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SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR

M esm L
HAPPENINGS IN
WASHINGTON
it
By CLABENCE J. BROWN .
Member of Congress

;L > v e r a ,
to i m e i s

Beginning Wednesday , of this week
the .House o f Representatives will
.start a series of informal three day
recesses, to last through Easter and
until the second week in April- The
Senate is scheduled to continue ItB
labors, and take only a short recess
over Easter weekend, due to the fact
th at august body is about a menth be
hind the House in Its legislative sched
ule. Most House ..Members will take
advantage of the recess period to vis
it their :home districts and consult
with constituents on legislative prob
lems,'and public issues.
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Both the Senate and the House
will have special committees investi
gating the' whole food shortage prob
lem, with hearings starting shortly,
Such questions as available food* sup
plies, production prospects, allotments
to and .reserves held for the armed
forces, Lend-Lease shipments, UNRRA -food commitments, and the food
supply situation and need in the var
ious Allied and liberated countries,
will be carefully gone into, according
to committee announcements.
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Attorney Morris JUee
Declines Soiicitorship
Village council met in special ses
sion Tuesday -evening to consider the
extension of the sanitary sewer on
E. Xenia ave, as requested by several
property owners. The sewer commit
tee was given instructions to investi
gate and secure estimates. Members
Frame and Pickering of the Board of
Public Affairs, met with council as
this board has charge of the sewers
after being installed.
Attorney Morris D. Rice, Osborn,
solicitor, appeared before council
by.request to consider the appoint
ment of a village ^solicitor. Smith,'
McCallister and Gibney declined the
appointment the first of the year .and
several attorneys have been inter
viewed- but there-has been -no .accept
ances as yet. Mr.' Rice said he had to
decline due to his other law practice
and being solicitor for Osborn.

Fire; Destroys Shed
A t Reed Home
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GI STHDENT ALONG FARM FRONT
00U.ECTJM
PLAN FOR
COLLEGE
SETS IEC0M
E. A. Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
CHURCHES-PLAN
SPECIAL. EASTER
SERVICES FOR ALL

BEEKEEPERS MEET APRIL 5—

Cedarville College has received ap
proval of the state department of ed
ucation to participate fully in the GI
educational/plan, according to a com
munication received from C. M. Blackwell, jDayton, chief of the vocational
rehabilitation and educational divi
sion, according to an announcement
this week by President Ira D. Vay
hinger,
The President points out that, un
der this plan, a t least 90 days service
is required for a veteran of the a rn t
ed forces to participate. The veteran
participating in the G I program- of
education as government expense will
be given a year plus the length of the
time actually spent in the service.
President Vayhinger says that full
plans are going forward to take care
of the needs of service men under the
provisions of the G I bill. He points
out also that the program starts im
mediately for any - of the personnel
who have been honorably discharged.

The annual meeting of the'Greene
County Beekeepers association wjll be
held at the Court House? Assembly
Room Thursday, April 5 at 8 o'clock,
W. E. Dunham, extension bee special
ist will demonstrate the use of soy
bean flour as a pollen supplement and
discuss timely management practices.
Chas. A. Reese, state apiarist will
report on winter losses of bees and
point out ways of replacing these los
ses. Reports will be given Jby Carl
Pickering, association president and
by O.K. Simison, secertary and county
bee inspector. Officers wiiLbe elected
for the year.

OHIO VALLEY EGG CROP
A REALITY—
Nelson Moore and Ernest Smith,
president and secretary of the Greene
County egg auction committee attenda meeting of the area committee at
Milford, Ohio, March 23, where the
by-laws of the organization were ap
proved. The ■group has incorporatedas the Ohio Valley Egg Cooperative
with headquarters ' at Milford. A
building has been secured which will
house the new marketing organiza
tion.
A membership drive of the-new or
ganization -will -take place from April
16 to April 30. Membership is limi
ted to producers and Greene county
poultrymenare urged to contact their
poultry committee members in order
that truck routes may be established.

Gounty Treasurer Harold J.' Faw
cett reports the largest collection of
taxes lo r the period in recent years.
Payments on real estate and special
assessments fo r the first half of 1944
amounted to $381,439.72.
The total, included $44,929.90 on
the second -half 1944 assessments,'
.representing 11.1 percent of the June
charge. Many taxpayers paid their
.taxes for the. entire year instead of
six months.
The current charge ton real .estate
for -the first half of the year .was
$314,788.16 and 98.6 .percent .was col
lected,-leaving 44,452.64 .unpaid when
the collection period expired Out
standing tax- delinquency was cut
from. $24,252.0.4 to $13,969.17^ probab
ly the lowest in twenty-five years.
The charge for special asseessments including the current assess
ments and delinquency, was $18,599.72 and all but $6,321.64 was paid.
The sale o f delinquent property in
the county was announced this week
by County Auditor James J. Curlett
and was rather a short list. There
was no real estate advertised for the
village or township and -only a few
items for personal delinquency.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Paul Elliott, -Minister
10 A, M. Sabbath School, Rankin
McMillan, Supt.
7 A.M . Union Sunrise Service and
Easter Breakfast’ a t the United Pres
byterian Church. Program in charge
of the Methodist Young people.
11 A. M. Easter Worship .Service.
Sermon: “Living In Two Worlds.”
Special, Music is planned: “Hallelujah
‘Open the Gates of the Temple’ (Mrs.
Joseph sKnapp), Miss Vivian Ramsey;
“God So .Loved the World" from
“T he’Darkest Hour” (Harold Moore),
With solo .part by Kiss Phyllis Bryant.
“Unfold—xYe Portals” from Gounod’s “Redemption.”
The annual congregational meeting
and covered, dish dinner is .announced
for Wednesday evening* April 4.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 8 P.M.
METAODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. H. Abels, D. .D., Minister
Sunday. School 10 A. M. Supt. Miss
Bette Nelson. '•
Church Service 11 A. M.-—Sermon:
“On -the Way to Emmaus”. The fea
ture of the service an Easter Cantata
by/the Choir -under the- direction of
Mrs. John Mills. Additional members
will be received.
“Good Friday” Service 12 to 3 P.M.
continuous. Attendants a t liberty to
come and .go on .the half hour. P arti
cipating speakers are the Rev. R. C.
Frederick, Dr. R. A. Jamieson, Rev.
Paul H. Elliott, Pres. Ira D. Vayhin
ger, Dr. F. A. Jurkat and Dr. H. Hv
Abels. The theme —- “Seven Last
Word.”
' Sunrise service-r-Union' meeting at
the United Presbyterian Church. The
Methodist .group in charge of the ser
vice. Breakfast served by the host
church following. There will be no
Youth Fellowship .in the evening.
Regular uneetirig of the -WSCS and
noon luncheon Wednesday.

II. TURNBULL
HEAVS VET
COMMITTEE
Hugh Turnbull, World War I vetteran, and president of the Greene
County Board of Commissioners, was
elected president of a county coordi
nating committee on services to ser
vicemen and veterans a t an organiza
tion meeting at the Court House last
Thursday evening.
Henry, Grote, Yellow Springs pastmaster and a representative of the
Yellow Springs servicemen’s bureau,
was named vice president, and Miss
Mildred Mason, Xenia, secretary.
A committee .composed of Ralph
Mitman, Xenia, R 3, county comman
der of'the American Legion posts; J.
M. Glasco, Xenia, service officer of
John Roan Post, American Legion,
and A, V. Perrill, City Auditor and
president of the Kiawanis Club, was
named as a planning group to deter
mine what sub-committees on services
are necessary in this community. The
chairman of each of these subcom
mittees will make-up the executive
committee of the organization. The
various services include employment
planning, servicing, benefits and in
formation, claims, physicial and men
tal health, financial assistance, per
sonal, social and community adjust
ment and legal aid.
r L. N. Shepherd, county clerk of
courts and World I veteran, address
ed the group and explained how, a
similar coordinating committee is
functioning in Warren, O.

The local fire department was call
ed out about three o’clock Wednesday
afternoon when fire was discovered in
a shed at the rear of the home of
Mrs. Lester Reed on .Chillicothe st.
vVhen discovered the interior .was a
nass of flames, and soon reached the D, A. R. Meets With
..
+
rear of the house but the department
Mrs. J. Mac Harris
,vas able to save the home. An au
tomobile standing near-the shed took
. Mrs.. J. Mac Harris opened her
dre and the interior was gutted.*
During the next three months,
No particular reason can be given home near Clifton to members of Ce
April May and June—all eighteen as to .the origin of the fire. The shed dar Cliff Chapter, Daughters of the
year old Selective Service inductees ■vas a complete loss.
American Revolution, Saturday’ after-,
Poultry Prices Get
• will be. assigned to the Army Ground
noon and the annual program on “AForces
for Infantry replacement
mericanism” was presented.
Get Boost Of IVac lb.
FORUM DISCUSSES
training, with the” exception of a few Times To Clean Up
The meeting was begun by the
BANG’S
DISEASE
CONTROL—
Specialists—and eighteen year old
chapter ritual and prayer by the
Poultry prices are to be increased
Specialists are few. In the meantime
For Fire Protection chaplain, Mrs, Waiter Condon, and Proposed legislation which will en 1 1-2 c a pound according to OPA. It
hundreds, of letters ‘from irate pa
the regent, Mrs. R. T. Williamson, able dairymen to control Bang’s Di became necessary to offer some in
Commissioners Order
rents continue to flood Congressional
The public should take, time to give conducted a business session. The sease was discussed by Dr. A. J. De- ducement to get more people to get
* mail in protest against the sending of jutbuildings and sheds a complete group voted $5 to the project of the Fosset of Columbus to more than 75 back in the poultry game. The in
Photo Recording Out
• so-many of the eighteen year-olds in- Meaning of rubbish, old papers and national organization and $10 to the 1Farm Forum members Monday even crease may co^er part of the increas
’ to battle with only seventeen weeks, -rash. In many back yards there has Red Cross drive.
ing. .Changes requested in the- pres ed cost of production to those- who do
fit For Recorder
.or, less, of combat training. Army of accumulated considerable trash of an
Mrs. Anna Wilson-, chairman of thq ent Ohio law include legalizing ap a big business but will not hardly
ficials insist it is necessary to use .nflamable character.
Americanism committee, gave a talk, propriations of county funds to aid compensate a- small poultry grower.
The Greene County Commissioners
these youngsters because of the
Not so far from one of our church and Miss Wilmah Spencer reviewed ,in the’ disease control campaign, The cost of feed is still a big item in UNITEDBRESBYTERiAN CHURCH have purchased a photo-recording ma
shortage of Infantrymen — even tho es is an old shed with a great quan an article entitled “Can We Avoid changes in requirements for branding growing poultry.
Ralph A. Jamieson,. Minister.
chine for the county recorders office
there are already more than 8 million tity of old paper and trash that could Another Depression?’’ She said “it infected cattle, and the making of in While there are many chickens in the Sunday School 10 A. M. Supt. Arthur which will be delivered about June l v
. men in.the U. S. Army.
easily ignite from combustion. Should has been proved that dictators are demnity payments on cattle which had couhtry this is the laying season and B.. Evans.
The device will replace the present
fire break out as sudden as what hap the product of a depression." Mrs. been vaccinated before they were few hens will go to market until the
Preaching 11 A. M. Easter Service, system under which copies of all
While draft inductions will prob pened Wednesday afternoon a valu Wilson discussed the postwar outlook eight months old.
setting season is over and-moulting with Special Easter Music by the deeds,1 mortgages, leases, service
ably remain high for the next two or able art .window could >not be saved on foreign markets, pointing out that
The proposed program would be starts. Like hog feeders the poultry choir, and brief message by the Pas men’s discharge papers and miscel
three-months, they are expected to especially if the wind was from the "markets will be questionable,'<for carried out on the area plan with all
grower was tricked last year by the tor.
laneous, records are typed before they
decline rapidly after Germany falls, north or north-west.
Great Britain and France may be in' cattle being tested. - Diseased animals New Deal and many reduced their
Choir rehearsal for Easter service, are recorded, and must be proofread.
with the possibility that jnonthly quo
Now is the time to campaign for a poverty. We need a strong Great would be slaughtered and calves in- flocks.
v both Friday and Saturday evenings in The new machine will require .only
tas for replacement purposes during cleanup in the village.
Britain and hope to 'see France as diseased herds vaccinated before they
two and a half minutes to make a
The proposed iricrease of 1 l-2c per the church.'
the Iast'half.of the year will be filled,
ruler of her own"
were eight months old. Under the
Easter Sunrise Service in our photostatic, copy of any legal docu
pound
on
poultry
should
be
a
lesson
almost entirely from inductees who
The hostess was assisted by Mrs. J. present hit and miss plan more than
church at 7 A. M. .The young people ment.
*
become eighteen years of age. No H M IIIIIIII I I I I M im illM llllim ilM im iim ilM G M tM M H U ta ilM I I I I N M 11. Harris and Miss Mary Knott. A two and one half million cattle have to hQg feeders. Fearer hogs on the of our local churches and the Clifton
market
arid
the
OPA
will
be
forced
to
one knows, of course, when the war in
dessert course was served to twenty- been tested in Ohio • since 1934. Of
churches are cordially invited. Light
Europe will end, but even the most 1 COLLEGE NEW S I three members.
these 108,000 were diseased and the increase the ceiling price just as has breakfast will be served following the Deferment For Union
been
done
with
poultry.
The
subsidy
pessimistic predict the struggle can
owners were paid more than four mil
paid to packers doeB not put one cent service in the church dining room.
not possibly last longer than July 1st,,
lion dollars in indemnity.
No Y. P. C. U. service in the even Leaders; Not Farmers
The Ladies’ Advisbry Board of the PFC. FRANCIS ANDREW
more in the farmers pocket. while qualified observers are estimat
ing,.as* we are having our morning
College
has
charge
of
the
reserva
ing the end of hostilities will come
IN ASHBURN ROSPITAL ANGUS SHOW AND SALE .
service.
Farmers are much concerned about
anytime within the next four to eight tions for the Fiftieth Anniversary
The ‘Annual Congregational ]&Ubi4 the continued drafting of needed farm
Dinner
honoring
Dr.
and
Mrs.
F,
A.
APRI
7—
Returned
Jap
Prisoner
weeks.
McKINNEY, TEXAS—March 28—
ness .meeting will be held Friday even boys right.as a time when there is so
Jurkat; Call the College office; or Pfc. Frances D. Andrew, Cedarville,
Five Greene County Aberdeen.Aning, April 6th, preceeded by the usual much spring work at hand. When the
Mrs.
J.
M.
Auld
for
your
reservation.
Wants
To
Return
To
Major General Robert S. Beightler,
Ohio, has just arrived at the Army’s gus' breeders are consignors to the
Covered Dish dinner a t 7 P. M., prom President of the United States writes
commanding Ohio’s famous 37th Div The date is Friday April 13, 1945; Ashburn General Hospital, McKinney Clary county Angus Show arid sale
ptly. All organizations will present a blanket order for deferment of la
His Mission Field annual/
ision which led the way in liberating the place United Presbyterian Church Texas from overseas.
at the George H'. Alien farm, Satur
reports a t this meeting. It is bor union organizers as necessary in
social
room,
the
speaker,
Dr.
“Bill’
.Manila, Was a recent diriner host at
Before being returned to this coun? day, April 7. A total of 66 females,
hoped that every member, arid also the war effort and thstt scores of mo
Graham,
A,
B.,
’05,
pastor
of
the
Cen
The
Rev.
J,
A.
Pattee,
repatriated
37th Division and Headquarters, in the
try, Pfc. Andrew saw action at Guad 6 bulls and 60 feeders are being of
adherents. may be present for. both tion picture and rad ip -artists are dePhilippines, to a number of his-fellow tral Presbyterian Church, Lafayette. alcanal. Ho is now convalescing at fered from champion bloodlines. Cat United States missionary who return the dinner and.business session,
fered, as necessary at home, we see
Indiana.
Ohioans who were recently liberated
Ashburn General Hospital. His pa tle will be judged in the morning with ed on the Gripsholm from North Chi
Reception of new members a t the little reason why a farmer should be
na
where
he
had
been
interned
by
the
from Japanese prison, camps. Incirents are Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Andrew, the sale starting promptly a t 1 P. M.
concerned about feeding the world. It
Japs, had an interesting experience to Sabbath morning service.
The college halls are as silent as of this place.
dently, General Beightler’s son, a
Local consigners are W, A. Ham relate before a good crowd a t the .Do not forget the Special Easter was only a few days ago you were
young officer, was one of the para the tomb of King 'tut’ since Wednes
mond of Xenia with eight head; Jeff Church ,of the Nazarene, Monday offering to he received in the S. S. ordered to do less eatings a t home that
troopers making the jump to liberate day, 3 P. M, Spring Vacation is on.
Taylor, Osborn, four head; Elder
and 'also loose money in the church others could eat more *
evening.
*
Americans in the infamous Los Ba Classes resume work Monday.
Welch, Yellow Springs, three head;*
for those not in attendance
The “tighten your belt’ ’statement
Lt. Richard A. Vayhinger, meteor
April 1, Sixty Seven Ralph Fulton and Son, Osborn, t two He said during his six years in Chi service,
nos Prison Camp deep in Japanese
in
the
S.
S. This offeririg is FOB was not off the air until England had
na
he
had
the
experience
of
conduct
ologist
with
the
A.
A.
F.,
flew
in
territory—one of the most daring achead and Guy E. Smith, South Char ing a service in a church while the OTHERS, divided equally between two high-up officials in the air on the
Years Ago
■complishments of the Luzon Cam- from California, Monday for a few
leston,, one.
Japanese shells ripped off parts of Ministry to our Service Men, and way here to protest a cut in lend.paign. Residents of the 7th District days with the home folks, He returns
lease on meats.
the roof. He referred to some of the Overseas Belief.
•take a special pride in the three “na to his western headquarters today.
Last
week
we
referred
to
a
birth
While farm boys are drafted Judge
horrible
atrocities
against
Chinese
ORCHARD
SPRAY
SERVICE—
There
is
a
blackout
on
his
destina
tive son” Generals—Major General
day
for
George
McFarren
as
coming
Mel
Underweed Dem., U. S. District
citizens.
There
were
many
instances
•
CLIFTON
UNITED
Beightler. who was born and reared tion from there.
Fruit growers again will be given he said where victims were half:mu
on 'April 1 when he will celebrate his
Court, protest the release of draft
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
in Marysville; • Lieutenant General
evaders sent to prison or conscientious
90th. On April 1, 1878 there was an timely information by radio about tilated -and then buried alive.
Dr. John W. Bickett, Minister,
Eiehlberger from Urbana; and Major
The “Do-Gooders” have caught up
event on West Xenia ave., the birth control of disease and insects by mem As to his own arrest and internment Sabbath School 10 A. M. Ernest Col objectors being released to return
General Harding of Franklin, All with Prof. Steele. March 18th a letter
place of a Cedarvillian on what is now bers of the University extension ser he said they looted his church lins, Supt.
home in some instances six weeks af
three, through their deeds, have writ was mailed to the folks in South A- the property of C. E. Masters. The vice. In addition timely spray ser
ter being sent over. Judge Under
and
carried
away
what
they
wanted
Lesson
topic:
“The
Author
and
Perten their names indelibly and high on merica. March 28 the letter was re original house was a one story and it vice letters are sent to more than 170
wood has complained to the Depart
and
distributed
the
things
among
the
fectcr
of
Our
Faith.”
ErneBt
Collins,
turned by the censor with a printed
the nation’s Roll of Honor,
ment of Justice but gets no action.
was raised shortly after Samuel growers in Greene County.
Japanese
soldiers,
As
for
himself,
he
Superintendent.
form that said, “No stamps can be
He is only barking up the wrong
Trunl ill purchased what is now the WLW will broadcast the spray ser said he was not mistreated in prison
11
A.
M,
Easter
morning
public
The Ways and Means Committee of sent out of USA without special per home of Mr. Masters. While we have vice program Monday, Wednesday
tree, The Department of Justice is un
and that he had enough to eat. Yet worship.
the House voted last week to begin a mission. Applications for permits
der
the wing of the Communists, Hill
little or no knowledge of what all, and Friday a t 7:30 A. M. WOSU will there many less fortunate.
Gall to .worship, “I Love Thy Saints
thorough end comprehensive study should be made to the Philatelic Con
man, Browder etc,
went on to make up the life of the have a similar program on Tuesday,
He
received
no
-mail
while
in
prison
Who
Love
Thy
Name.”
Solo,
“Open
. and investigation of the present Social trol Unit, U. S. Postal Censorship,
Things must be bad when a Demo
village a t that time we have heard Thursday and Saturday.'at 12, Noon. and never knew what moment he was the Gates of Thy Temple”, Miss Mar
Security program, its rates and cov New York. The villain stamp was a from our ciders. For instance another
cratic judge, a former congressman,
to
be
taken
out
and
executed.
One
garet
Dailey.
& r erage, and the various proposals now one-half centavo cancelled stamp of blessed event had taken place direct ACCIDENT INSURANCE
of the Chinese preachers was given
Sermon by Ur. Bickett Subject, “A complains of what is taking place in
pending before Congress for its, ex Columbia that had been put on a
ly across the street the March pre FOR FARMERS—
V
the
horrible
water
torture.
Supper
for Three a t Emmaus”. The his own political party. He may get
pansion to cover groups and classes make believe to Stevie Savage.
vious. Today this youngster of yes
Rev Pattee says he has signed up service will close'With the song, “O, a note from 1600 Pennsylvania ave.
Under
the
provisions
of
the
Work
of citizens not coming under the pres
terday, though not as old as he might men’s Compensation Act farmers who and is ready to return to his mission Truly is the Nation Blest, Whose God requesting his resignating as being
ent, law. Using the experience .of the
Manager “Bill’ Boyce, sowed 40 appear, spends his days in quietude employ three or more persons for field just as soon as the war is over. before the World Confessed Jehovah unpatriotic and thwarting the war ef
past seven years—during which the acres, the wheat acerage, to clover, and with the companionship of his
fort.*
Is Alone.”
Social Security System has been in seed this week, President Vayhinger sister, Then came the month of May farm work, whether the work is regu
The Young People’s Christian Un
lar
or
seasonal,
arc
required
to
carry
operation—as a basis, an attempt claims an assist but no seed was seen and a daughter, was born to*a couple,
ion service will be cancelled because
accident insurance. Those with fewer Polka Dot Minstrel
Will be made to fix a permenant tax in his hair.
their first, on what is now the bank than three employees may carry the
of the Easter Cantata at eight o’clock. Canning Sugar ToOBe
rate or charge for the maintenance of
of the small lake that was formed in insurance if they so elect. Compensa
Tuesday, April 3rd
the System, thus doing away with the
Ready, April 15
Seaman First Class John Sanders, the abandoned quarry, This estimable tion insurance is protection against
(Continued on Page Three)
annual. controversy in Cougress as to
The Selma Community will present
who has been located at Great Lakes lady is now a resident of a suburb of damage suit^ when an employee is
whether the Social Security tax rate
Canning sugar applications *will be
the Polka Dot Minstrel Tuesday even
Naval Training Station near Chicago, Cleveland. In those days the homes injured or killed.
should be increased or retrain at the
$50 AND 10 DAYS
available after April 16, according to
lag April 3, in the Selma school au*
is Bpending a few days with friends were no doubt modest without the
The
premium
rates
are
$3.64
per
present figure,
the OPA,
here and at his parental home near modern day conveniences and no $100 pay roll for the first year arid ditorium,
Eleanor Nash was placed under ar
Housewives will get all of their
one had dreamed of the present mod $2.50 thereafter. Extension Bulletin
Homer McDorman will take the
London.
The President’s nomination of Au
ern maturnity ward of our hospitals No. 216ex plains the law in detail. part of interlocutor. End men will be rest Monday by Sheriff Spahr and honte cannirig sugar by applying to
brey Williams to serve as head of the
President Vayhinger and Dr. Jur- of today. A well respected colored Copies may be obtained a t the county Jerry Thompson, Corless Custer, Deputy Joe Anderson. Officer Mar their local boards. No ration; stamps
Rural Electrification Administration
Lewis Boggs, Howard Crabill, James shall called the Sheriff’s office due to wili be made good for canning sugar.
kat will be among the six speakers at woman of her day, Mrs. Montaque, agents offlcfe.
,
was rejected by the Senate last week
The ration board will determine
McDorman and Elbert Schickedantz. resistance. When the officers went
the Good Friday service, 12 to 3 P. was the mid-wife that journeyed from
by a vote of 62 to 36 after one of the
The featured soloists Will he Roger to the home.she drew a long butcher the amount Of sugar needed based
M. Mgditation on the “Seven Words the one home to the other on her mis VICTORY GARDEN SUPPLIES—
longest And most stormy debates of
Boone, Lester Beekirian, Roger tirif knife but laid it down when she.saw upon information furnished by the
from the Cross" will be given. In sion where today a trained nurse is
recent years. Williams, who was for
Victory
Gardners
need
not
worry
ntho officers' were arihed. She Was housewife. The total amgant Will not
a
t
the
side
of
the
physician.
Sixtyfith
and Mrs. Waiter Corry.
addition there Will be prayer and
merly head of the National Youth Ad
The minstrel will be staged under taken .before Judge Aultman, who be more than 20 pcfiinds a person and
special music each half hour period. seven years and yet the road has not bout supplies this season, but there
ministration, has long been known for
the direction of Ruth McHenry and assessed a $50 fine and ten days in no more than 160 pounds for any one
Thd meeting will he in the Methodist seemed so long a t th at—but much
iamiiy«
the county jaii.
shorter as the years approach,
Verla. Daniels Estep.
(C ontinued On P aqe P our).
church.
,
(C ontinuxd o n P ack Fora),
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SLAUGHTER OF THE 18-YEAR OLDS
Congress has at times discussed the death of eighteen-year
-old boys thrown into the front ranks without the necessary mil
itary training. After a lot*of talk, nothing of course has been
done for the Democratic-New Dealers in Congress must take
orders from the “blood and guts” head quarters.
One cannot imagine what the horror of war might be at
best, only those who engage in it, probably not by choice at
that. But when inexperienced 18-year-old boys are thrown in
to the front ranks as so much gun-fodder, not even knowing
how to defend ‘themselves, it must be terrifying, especially
when officers, hardened to seeing their elders shot down in
cold blood, must turn their faces at the sight of the innocen;
dying like rats at a slaughter. Imagine if you can the sight o:
19 boys of the 18-age group, none that had ever had the legal
right to vote; most of whom never experienced even a shave;
some that had never slept away from home until the first n ig h ;
. in a camp many that, had no idea of what terror of w ar was at
night, let alone dytime, thrown into the maelstrom of hell-fire
and with in the first five minutes, eleven of ‘the 19 were dead
and five more lying on the battlefield in terrible agony from
gunfire injury.
W e unfold this story as we approach th e Easter dawn
when heads are bowed in reverence of rebirth of the Master,
the first and only apostle of peace. There should be a moment
of silent prayer on the lips of every man and woman this
GOOD FRIDAY for the safety and security of- these boys and
girls that they may be returned safely to their homes after vic
tory and not be compelled to become night watchmen in some
distant land.
,
,
*
Thank God, the. broken promise that these youngsters
would have a year’s training before being sent abroad, falls not
on the Republican minority of Congress, hut the Democratic
New Dealers that are only the ‘.‘Charley McCarty’s” for the
“blood and guts” division directing the war.

Judging from press reports Sen.
Harold H. Burton, Cleveland, is out
to create dissention in Republican
ranks in this state, regardless of the
fact that, he must come for re-elec
tion next year, if he desires another
term. The Senator thinks .that Chair
man Ed Schorr might be responsible
for defeat of some places on the
state ticket, at least that is the infer
ence in his press statement, if cor
rectly quoted.
We have a suspicion the Senator
has somthing else up his sleeve rath
er than Mr. Schorr. Mr. Schorr is the
chairman of the Republican State
Executive committee, chosen by mem
bers of the state central committee
who are chosen by election by Repub
lican electors from the different con.
gressional districts. We hold no brief
for Mr. Schorr as chairman, nor do
we have cause to fuss with him or
over him. We do pot know that he
has ever tried to dictate a single ap
pointment in this county nor has he
been against ,the county at election
time. We do know that he coopera
ted with the county-committee in the
last election when the county give all
Republican candidates, in the face of
the strongest opposition, made possi
ble by New Deal spending and hoard
ing'of imported voters from other
states that had no legal right to vote
while holding a temporary residence
in the county.
We expect- the “fly in the ointment”
with the Senator is the current -re
port that thousands of Republicans in
the state would much prefer to vote
for John-W. Bricker as the next Re
publican nominee for senator that for
the Senator- himself. We have no
quarrell with the Senator from-a par
ty standpoint, while we do and - have
had divergent views on many national
issues that have .been espoused by the
Senator. That is .our right and he has
the same right for his views. We have
no means of knowing the wishes of
‘Gov.” Bricker. He has. made no open
statement on political •lines that we
know of. We know that there has
been during all the three terms Brick;»r was governor, co-operation from
Mr. Schorr, yet Who is there than can
openly state that Mr. Schorr “bossed”
the former Governor? We expect
they have disagreed a t times just as
Mr. Burton has disagreed with Mr,
Schorr.

WHEN THE GUILD REACHES IN THE PURSE
Not so long ago we were in a group of newspapermen that
discussed the position of newspapers and the CIO Newspaper
Guild. Not all city newspapers have to contend with the or
ganization but many do. It is a problem each newspaper has
to solve and the political complexion of the paper makes no dif
ference to the Guild. It is the proprietor’s purse strings the
organization would, loosen.
There are daily newspapers th at have no right to contest
any claim the Guild forces on the editorial or the business de
partments of the paper. Most of such papers have sat. idly by
watching some fellow publisher defend himself the way he can
in such a contest, particularly now when the Guild has the gov
eminent backing it on ninety-nine out of any 100 points th a ;
can be raised.
,
Againfi there are daily papers that have, editorial depart
ments th at dictate the policy of the paper, whether it suits the
publisher, or owner, or not. We have in mind one Democratic
paper that is owned by a prominent Democrat th at has nothing
hut curses for much of the present New Deal. Only ears of his
close business associates hear the rancor. Yet, the editoria
page is written by one of Communist leanings and always backs
Here is how w# disagree with Sen
the Nfew Deal in everything, and the publisher has to like it and
ator
Burton’ when he points out the
be satisfied.
election results in the state. As for
This same paper, like many others in the nation, must face the National ticket’ there was far to
new Guild contracts, which means less working hours and more much “a-men” stuff to the New Deal
money, just like John L. Lewis stands for hig coal miners. With by even Gov. Dewey as the'Republi
this newspaper we have in mind we hear the Guild is ask can nominee. Then the Senator and
ing for increases in salaries that will even exceed some that his associate Sen. Joe Ball ,and others
head departments, and such cannot be members of the union who followed a theory that did not
These heads must hold down on the cost of operating their de appeal to the public and landed at the
partments or they will loose their jobs.
(
“dead-end” of the campaign alley,
Newspapers that have editorial pages that would do credit To make matters worse Sen. Ball, who
to Joseph Staling official paper, the Pravda,, has no right to was supposedly elected as a Republi
complain or object to any demand made by the Guild. It has can from his state turned a political
had no sympathy for the industrial concern in the same posi traitor and joined with the Roosevelt
tion. The Guild has a right to demand that the paper practice communists, Hillman; Williams, and
the CIO Russianists. At no time have
w hat it preaches.
we ever heard that Senator Burton,
There,is a lesson to the farm er in this situation and it must has yet publically disowned his traitor
be said he has sat back uninterested in seeing the nation’s busi associate for .the Republican cause.
ness turned over, body and soul, to be operated by those'who This one incident alone may prove to
do not have a dollar invested in it. You, whether you know it be embarrasing to the Senator when
or not, are only a stone’s throw from the seat now occupied by he seeks another term. Again'as We
the above mentioned newspaper. You will .face the same issue canvass the Senator’s home county
in a very few months after the close of the war—if the Roose returns, Cuyahoga, We are inclined to
velt New Dealers continue to hold the throne in Washington. believe the Republicans in great num-

IF YOU NEED PRINTING, DROP IN

plumbing
We are located in the Wolford Ga
rage Building and arc equipped to do
all kinds of Plumbing, Heating and
Pipe fitting of any description. Re
frigeration, High Pressure Steam, E«
lectric or Ascetyiene welding.
ATTENTION FARMERS
Soon we will be ready to serve you in
all kinds of welding when equipment is
set.
Full line of fittings, plumbing sup*
piles. We welcome you to our show
room.

[Jack] G. Shirley
XENIA AVE.

did not consider his party loyalty
strong enough to give the ticket dven
one office in the county and so fa r as
we know but one candidate on the
state or national ticket a majority and
that was Congressman-at-Large Geo.
Bender, who also drew support from
the counties that have not swallowed
the New Deal- doctrine.
At a recent meeting of the Repub
lican State committee, a committee
was named to make a study and a
canvass of the state vote. It is inter
esting to review following the Burton
outburst over the “near defeat” of the
state ticket last November, We And
the Republicans captured 755 state,
district and county offices, almost
twice the number elected by the Demoerts, which had 380 offices. The Re
publicans won a U. S. Senator, Con
gressman -at-large; 16 District Con
gressmen; Secretary of State, Treas
urer of State; Attorney General;
20 State Senators against 13 for the
Democrats, and a large part of these
came .from Cuyhoga and nearby sena
torial districts under CIO influence.
As for-. State Representatives the Re
publicans elected 90 against 39 for the
Democrats, Other county and district
offices went Republican more than
two to one in all cases. So wc fail to
see just how much* of a “load” Mr.
Schorr was to the party a t the last
election. The electors were not so
much interested in who was , state
chairman of either political party last
November. Wc suppose there are
Democrats that do and more than are
ready to cast stones at Al Hortsman,
Dayton, chairman of the Democratic
party. Judging from the sideline re
ports the Dayton Democrats nre now
throwing stones towards the Gover
nor’s office because he is not opening
the patronage doors to all who would
seek admittance,

From this distance it appears that
Senator Burton had better devote a
bit more time towards strengthening
his party in his own county before he
widens his scope of activity to include
the state, He can also spend much of
hiB' time in Washington trying to do
h is'p a rt in keeping the nation the
kind of a republic that existed at the
time the millions of boys and girls
of the nation entered the war. , We
are nearer Communism today, forced
on the people under the guise of a
war-time necessity.

Dempy Frey, Kenneth Huffman, John
Frey, Harold Swaney, Kenneth Dail
ey and Roger Ulsh.
Two soprano solos will also bo sung
by Vivian Ramsey and Phyllis Bryant
March 30—Good Friday Holiday, j The Auditions will be held a t Wit
Apr. 6—Jr.-Hi-Boys' Program 2:80 tenberg on April 20 and any one may
Apr. 13—Pre-School Roundup at the attend. school building.
,
Apr 14—District Music Auditions.
Springfield.
•
(
Apr. 20—Spring Musie Festival.
Apr. 27—District Scholarship tests.
May 4—Senior Class Play.
May 6—Baccalaureate Services.
May 16—Commencement exercises
With little or no pork on sale in
the Dayton and Springfield markets
Jr-Hi Music Program
on Saturday, and poultry at a prem
Friday
afternoon, April 6 at 2:30,
ium and none on sale in Columbus,
the
Jr-Hi
Boys will present, a t the
it is surprising how New Deal fam
ilies relish the dish they set before school auditorium, an original musi
themselves last November. Of course cal play entitled “Bar ■ 3-KRanch”
New Dealer has no right to complain written by Rita Corrigan and Marjor
even if he cannot get either beef or ie Bradfute. Characters in the cast
pork. He can eat his red points and aie: Mr. Blackburn, ranch foreman,
listen to tho radio speeches how the Billy Fife “Cookie”, the cook, Cletus
COLUMBUS (Special) — Amer
imaginary black-market is withhold Cult ice; Slim, Gene Abels; Will Ray
ica’s
war effort stands in immedi
mond
Pollock;
Greg,
Roger
.Collins;
ing meat from the market places.
Baldy, Richard Strickland;. Hank, ate danger of being impeded by a
shortage of «waste paper, accord
A few days ago the New Deal an Richard Williamson; Buck, Charles ing to the Ohio State Salvage Com
nounced that some $400,000 had been Hali; Shorty, Melvin Tackett; Jim, mittee.
Through executives of
State
turned over to the OPA to' run down Bobby Williamson; Tenderfeet: “The Salvage
organizations. Ohio has.
Kid”,
.Jack
Irvine;
"Ohio”,
Jerry
Wil
fhe black market and particularly put
issued n challenge to every other
the heat on the country packers, the burn; Riley, Ralph Wasner. Solos will state in the ’ nation to a waste
salvage contest, in an all-outfellows that slaughter and do not be sung by Roger Collins, Charles •pnner
effort to solve the waste paper
Hull;
Jerry
Wilburn,
Cletus
Freder
have federal inspection. It is pro
orohlem. The challenge is signed
posed to limit the slaughter of meat ick, The stage managers are James hv Ralph R. Stone. Director of the
Ohio , State Council of Defense:.
in the rural slaughter houses and to Vest, Walker Singleton, Billy Heidorn .Tames
G. Lewis. WPB Executive
Mrs.
Mildred
Foster
.is
directing
;
the
control the sale of livestock by ship
Recretarv of Ohio General Selvage
Branch: Harold W. Nichols. Clia’r.
ments to sections of the country as play.
man, Ohio State Salvage Commit
the New Deal directs
tee; Ethel G. Newcomb, Vice-:
Baseball Schedule
Chairman: Robert O. WejiWe. SeeA
spring
baseball
schedule
has
been
There will be no meat on the city
retarv: and James L
the O1 ^ Stale
markets unless OPA ceiling prices arranged to select a team to repre Administrator
Committee.
are changed so packers can -make a sent Greene County in the District Salvage
So drastically urgent is 'h" .sit
reasonable profit. If the public pur Tournament. Drawings for the first uation that the Ohio Rtpto rniin—1
chases as much meat at the black- round, to be played April 20, puts Ce of Defense, through its Statp Sal
Committee, has nut into mo
market as the OPA claims, and also darviile. against Jamestown, and Ross vage
tion every means at its disposal to
Twp.
against
Yellow
Springs.
The
pay far above ceiling prices, then the
increase at. once the present e v e r ,
best way to kill the illegal market is winners will meet April 24 to decide ftge monthly collections of KOO.eOO
to boost the price of livestock, pro who will play the winner of the Jef- to a minimum of 667,000 tons a
,
cessed meat. The consumer is not ferson-Spring Valley, Sugarcreek- .month.
"Everv man. woman ano^ emm
Beaver
play
off.
The
championship
kicking. about the price of meat but
in America must ioin in this im
he does kick about the shortage of game will be played April 27. The portant campaien.” says Stone, giv
these reasons:
meat. The city worker wants meat Cedarviile delegation won the county ing
•Millions of paperboard .contain
trophy
in
the
fall
schedule
and
is
and is willing to pay for it. If he is
ers are being sent overseas to our
fighting, forces each week. A’•my
so foolish as. to continue to follow the hoping to repeat this spring.
quartermasters need a million
CIO Hillman-Roosevclt' food plan, let
paper containers a day to kec"
Pre-School Roundup
one and all do without meat .but do
the Army, supplied with milk. To
The annual pre-school roundup pack canned tomatoes for tho
not continue to complain. They are
Armv another thousand. tons are
getting just what they voted for— sponsored by the Kensington Club needed.
AH this requires 5000
free lend-lease meat to England. Over will be held at the school building on tons of waste naner. The ever-in
in Canada that nation gets paid for Friday afternoon, April 13th, begin creasing conversion of waste paner
into actu&l weapons of war has
all the meat sent to England .Canada ning at 12:30.
become a terrific drain on the
does not rationmeat to- its citizens and
paper mills.
/ Stone points out that such items
yet has plenty for its military forces.
i District-Auditions
as bomb bands, "airplane wing tins
This year, the first time in three shell'casing protectors, signal rock
A s attorney in Madison county in years, the state of Ohio is resuming ets, parachute flares, shell con
forms the- writer that he appeared a their District Contests. Instead of tainers, practice bombs, paper heland camouflage paper are us
few weeks ago before the draft board the idea being a contest it has proven -«ets
ing tons and tons of paper.
in that county to seek deferment for to be more satisfactory to call the en
“The situation is truly critiea’
two or three boys needed on farms tries “Auditions”, thereby eliminating —every American must help now.'
where the father was dead or there the usual hard feelings among th e ! says Stone.
was no one to drive tractors. - After different schools.
I
presenting the case a Democratic
Cedarviile is entering four vocal
member of the draft board made it numbers. A sextette composed of
plain the nation needed more men in Clara Galloway, Dorothy Waddle,
uniform and that the nation.had a full Betty Crumine, Vivian Ramsey, Nor
two year’s supply ’ of food both for ma Stormont, and Kathleen Evans,
civilians and the military and forthat a double quartette of boys composed
reason Washington wanted even farm of Leon Buffenbarger, Willard Hall,
boys for the army and must have
them. -That same draft board mem
ber sings a different tune today. He
has discovered you ‘ cannot even be
lieve even what the New Dealers have
.to say in Washington.
■■ >

I SCHOOL NEWS I

SAVING MORE PIPER
IS MOST IMPORTJUn

DOUBLE DUTY
_ DOLLARS

FERTILIZERS

Last fail thousands of brood sows
were sent to market from all parts of
the country. It was pointed but then
there would be a big scarcity of pork
this spring and summer. The New
Deal was still feeding the public the
chaff about so many more millions of
hogs in the nation than at anytime in
the history of the coutry. A Madison
county farm woman who has just
completed a census of farm stock in
her township. She reports there are
500 less brood sows in her township
this spring than a year ago. The
same can be said for each township in
Greene county. In discussing the sit
uation with a Clinton county land
owner he says hifc county has the low
est number of brood sows today in
Aen years. * Two of the largest hog
breeders and feeders in eastern Green
county have reduced their herds, one
dropping from 350 brood sows to about 20 this spring, When the New
Deal broke its pledge to the farmers
by changing the floor price and then
put a limit on poundage, the hog
feeder to protect himself had to re
duce his brood sow list. City folks
can get pork when they are willing to
facts, not idle dreams out of Wash
ington, by chronic liars.

o l TESTED QUALITY

RINOL
The medicine your friends are all
talking about—for Rheumatism,
Arthritis, NdurlUs, Lumbago,

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Elva Dinwiddie, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that F. W.
Dinwiddie has been duly appointed
as Executor of the estate of Elva Din
widdie, deceased, late .of Bellbrook,
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this i4th day of March, 1945
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge of the Probate .Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
^No t ic e o f a p p o in t m e n t
Estate of Forrest E. Trost, Deceas
ed.
Notice is hereby given th at Marjor
ie W. Trost, has been duly appointed
as Administratrix of the estate of
Forrest E. Trost, deceased, late of
Sugarcreek Township, Greene County
Ohio.
Dated this 17th day of March, 1945
’
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
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| Pipe, Valves and Fittings for |
| water, gas and steam, Hand and |
1 (Electric Pumps for all purposes, |
| Bolts. Pulleys, V Belts, Plumbing I
| and Heating Supplies.
I

| J. P. BOCKLETT 1
, SUPPLY CO.
I
!

XENIA, OHIO

1

- Experienced Typists
and Clerical Workers. Steady em
ployment, pleasant working condi
tions, good pay.

McCall Corporation
2219 McCall St. Dayton, O.

j A NAME THAT STANDS
FOR GOOD

If u r n i t u r e

I

. *.
BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

I

A d air’*

l-

Xeola, O.

Detroit St.
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la «arv* YOU h«H«r.

N o w , moro than av ar b efo re,
ferfillxen of aiiu red quality are tho
ardor of tho doyl There’* no room
fa r experim entation w ith bigger
and batter yield* to be produced to
feed a nation at war. Get Big M
Brand fartlllxer* for all crops— and
-got bettor raiuh*. Ask your dealer
for Big M fertlllxer* thl* Spring.

Sold by Leading Dealers In Your
Community

I FARMS FOR SALE AND
|
|
|
|
|
|

We have many good farms for sale
on easy terms. Also moke farm
loans at 4 % interest fop 15 years.
No application fee and no appralsal fee.
Write or Inquire

JL i. -JLJiUJ' i ' JJL

Dr. Bo SHWARTZ

QUICK SERVICE

OPTOMETRIST

FOR

ACCURATE SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION

DEAD STOCK

Announces the opening of his office at 17 1-2 Main St.
Osborn, Ohio; Phone 8-8560
'
- Office Hours—-9 to 12 A. M,
Evenings by Appointment.

1 to 5:30 P, M,
Closed Wednesday Afternoon

• XENIA
FERTILIZER
PHONE MA. 454 Reverse Charge!
E. G. Buchsicb, Xenia, Ohio
niiHiiiiiiitii,in,i,imiitiii,11,11,1111,mi,!

NELSON CRESWELL
OPERATING THE

J. G. McCorkell & Son
Insurance Agency
FARM-TOWN-AUTO - PLATE GLASS
SURETY BONDS OF ALL KINDS
Phone 6-1221

Cedarviile, Ohio

1

FARM LOANSp

| McSavaney & Co:
London O.
Leon H, Kling, Mgr.

ALL LINES OF GENERAL INSURANCE

Excellent quality Genuine Pfister
Hybrid- Seed Corn still available, It
is drougth resistant and high yield
ing, Order your seed now, James B,
Hamer, Phone 1327W2, Xenia, R 8,

Johnnie Craft, whose place of res
idence is unknown, and cannot w ith .
reasonable diiigece be ascertaied, will
reasonable diligence be ascertained,wi(
filed her certain action against him
in divorce by Dorothy K. Runyon, her
next friend, said action being on
grounds of extreme cruelty, and
being docketed as case No. 23,824, be
fore the Common Pleas Court, Greene
County, Ohio. That said cause will
come on for hearing on or after May
5, 1945.
(3-23—6t-4-27)
MARCUS SIIOUP,
Attorney for Plaintiff

R U U II BITTER M O M

BUY AND HOLD “E” BONDS
RHEUMATISM? 7 7
Come to Browns’ Drugs
Cedarviile, O.
REINER'S

LEGAI, NOTICE

H r i-H l H H -f -H -W -H -i l I I »

Eyes Examined,
Glasses, Fitted,
Reasonable Charges.

Br.C.E. Wilkin
Optometric Ego
Specialist
Xenia, Ohio
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Sc,Huband SocialActivities
V J _ ’•_________
»
_ _ _ _ _ _ _______
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Mrs, Howard Creawell ami daugh-! Mrs. Robert Wiseman was hostess
ter, Junia, spetit the week-end in for a miscellaneous '‘shower” at the
Madison, Ind., with relatives of Mrs. home of her mother, Mrs.' Margaret
Creswell.
, Gillilan, Saturday" evening, honoring
r"............................
j Mrs. John William Ferguson, (FranMra. J. W, Johnson is visiting in ces Little),
Loveland, O., with her son-in-law and i The gifts were arranged on a table
daughter, Rev', and Mrs. Herbert centered by a pink parasol. Contest
Main and son, Paul.
prizes were won by Miss Carrie Rife,
Mrs. Anna Wilson and Mrs. Ross
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wiseman have Wiseman, who presented them to the
returned to their home in Marysville, guest of honor. Pink and white ap
0., after visiting two weeks with his pointments were used in the refresh
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wiseman, ments, and favors "were pink and
near Jamestown, Mr. Wiseman has white nut cups decorated with tiny
not been well. They were accompanied parasols. Twenty-four guests were
home by Mr, Wiseman's sister, Judy, present.
who will visit them this week.
Mr„ and Mrs. Ferguson were mar
ried March 17 in Xenia and ave re
Sgt, Howard Emerson Swaim of siding on a farm near Selma.
this place is attending a two week
standardization course in Physical
Miss Lois Brown, who is a Senior
Training Instruction at the San An at Ohio State University, was made a
tonio Aviation Cadet Center, Texas. member of Delta Phi Delta honary,
At the conclusion of the training per due to her accomplishments in Fine
iod, students will be returned to their Arts and high grades. She will grad
former stations in the AAF Training uate next June.
Command for duty as training spec
ialists in their particular field.
NOTICE
Sgt. James Milton Turner* who* has
Cedarville Chapter No. 418 O. E.
been stationed at Ft. Dix, New Jer
5.,
will hold a practice in Masonic
sey, has been spending his furlough
.Hall
on Tuesday, April 3 and Tues
with his mother, Mrs. Lucy Turner,
and other relatives.- Sgt. Turner has lay, April 10, at 8 P. M. It is import
h jd nearly three years with the arm ant that the officers attend - these
ed forces in the Pacific, leaving here practices for inspection.
May V. Bird, W. M.
with the National Guard. He eports
Ada
M. Stormont, Sec.
to Indian town Gap, Pa., and expects
to be sent to the Western war thea
AUTO DRIVER GIVEN
ter around Germany soon.
$10 AND COSTS MONDAY
Mrs. J. E. Kyle will be hostess to
the Research Club Thursday after
Charles Deatharge, colored, Xenia,
noon, April 5th a t her home on North vas taken up by local officers Mon
Main st. The topic of the program day and was given a fine of $10 and
will be "Australia”.
:osts for driving without a driver’s
license.
F. H. H. ACTIVITIES
The Junior Home Economics associa
ABELS GOES TO GULFPORT
tion met Thursday, March 22. General
business was conducted and commit
George .Hubert Abels, S 2-c,son of
tees appointed for various home mak
J
r.
and Mrs. H. .H Abels, /has been as ing activities. Fruit punch and wa
igned
. to quartermaster School in
fers were served by the hostesses,
Helen Roberts, Estella Hall, Gladys Gulfport, Miss. He received his bootgaining at Great Lakes, 111.
Matthews and Garnet Johnston.
Historian', Reva Klontz
SATURDAY LAST DAY FOR
Wanted—Painting by the day or
. OLD 1944 AUTO LICENSE
by contract. Experienced. Call Marcellus Townsley a t Hartman’s Cloth
Saturday is the last day for the use
ing Store.
(3t)
of your 1944 auto license tag. The
1945 tag must be in place if your car
akes the road Sunday, April 1.

'■ ■

POULTRY

*"

You will want Your

We pay highest prices for rab
bits,, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
and roosters.

WINTER

GINIVAN POULTRY PLANT
XENIA, OHIO

BLANKETS
Cleaned—Fluffed
To Lay Away ^

HOURS—Daily 3:00 P. M, to 8 P. M.
Saturday 8:00 A. M, to 10:30 P,.M.

THE
CLEANERS
Quality Work
Cedarville

South Main at.,

Limited Supply for' This’ Year
Place Your Order NOW

HERBERT POWERS,
Kyle Road

Cedarville, O.

Investigate before you book your

theatre

Book your Sale

«

and Sat., March 30-31
acMurray—Barbara Stanwyck

)UBLE INDEMNITY”
LSO COLOR CARTOON

r». and Mon., April 1*2
i* Turner — John Hodiak

age I* A Private Affair*
iATE NEWS EVENTS

Phone 1847 W-l, Xenia, Ohio

THE
CHICKEN
HOUSE
201 Cincinnati Ave., Xenia, O.
m ark et strong

CHICKENS
d T h u ra ., A p r il 4 -5
DUCKS
endlx
Deimie O’Keefe
GEESE
TURKEYS
I With Two Yank*”
—NEWS OF THE DAY GUINEAS
PIGEONS
RABBITS
EGGS

I

Aajr •»«*•

*** *}**J?

Batin is having lta big moment this I ••
fall. Black satin is being used lor
everything from hats, gloves and
shoes to stunning suits and dresrfes [
that are ever so sm art for immedi
ate wear, In feet, they will give
service the winter through worn
under furs. Satin is the key to dressup fashions. Women of fashion are
showing a liking for the basic
gown that is simply styled with a
view to stressing the latest slim sil |
houettes. With these dresses that
flaunt flattering nepklines, they |
wear a single important piece of
glittering jewelry. There is every
Indication that satin in delectable
colors will fashion gala frocks to ;
wear during the social season. Also
blouses of color-lovely satin will
lend the touch that tells to the Hew ,
fur-trimmed costume suits. In the
millinery field the hat that is creat
ing a sensation .is the fishermanback type that sweeps its soft brim
back from the forehead and falls
like a curtain at the nape of the
.
neck. For these milliners use black
satin, and a sm arter hat is not to
be seen on avenue or boulevard.
Handbags of satin are quite the
thing this fall.
LEGAL NOTICE

We could not help but notice the
water in the quarry lake west o f
town Tuesday morning. The water
was as blue as ever found in Lake Erie
and the little wiiite-caps rolling over
the surface made the sight an unusual
one. We have watched the rapid rise
in the water in the lake all. during
the fall and winter. Even in zero
weather there would be water-boils,
showing the pressure under the ice.
The water has risen about five feet
since early winter. I t is now up to
tre first bent or rock ledge. It is safe
to say the water now is about ten
feet below street level and rising.
In the deepest part of the lake the
water is about forty-five or more feet
deep. With a clean limestone bank
the first bent or rock ledge. I t is safe
pure the year round. The site is now
posted against .trespassing by the
owner, H. A. Tyson of London.
M I I I Wl R r
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EASTER CANTATA
The Easter Cantata entitled ■“The
Grown after the Cross" by Nolton will
be given by the church choir of mixed
voices on Easter evening at 8 o’clock.
This cantata consists of ten different
songs including duets and solos. It
begins with the processional "Up
from the Grave He Arose”, followed
by “A Place Called Calvary”. The
whole cantata deals with the resurrec
tion. of Jesus from the grave and clos
es with the "Alleluia chorus Crown
Him the Saviour King of Kings and
Lord of All.” The public is invited'to
hear and worship with us in beauti
ful Easter time Cantata.

PHONE—Main 411
XENIA, OHIO
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RESOURCES
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■

Cash in Vault and other Banks....... .......................... $1,441,310.07
U .S . Bonds........................ ....... ....... ......... ........ .

a

a

3,548,860.* 0

J

Municipal Bonds, Greene C o.......

8,250.00

J

Federal Reserve Bank Stock..,,,.,. ........ ........

6,000,00

■
a

Banking House ..............................

33,000.00

m
■

Notice is hereby giyen that Anthony
Caso of Osborn, Greene County, Ohio,
will file his petition in the Probate
Court of said county, praying for an
order of said court, authorizing • the
change of his name from Anthony
Caso to Anthony C. Garrett. That
said petition will be for hearing be
fore said Court, on the 3rd day of
May, 1945 at 10 o’clock A. M. or as
soon there after as the Court may
hear the same.
ANTHONY CASO,
Petitioner

GOOD FRIDAY, U, P. CHURCH
" Good Friday services will be he|d
in this church March 30 from 2:30 to
3:30 P. M. Miss Mildred Lafferty,
Director Music. Miss Jean Ferguson,
pianist.
Presiding Rev. Malcolm Harris and
Dr. John W. Bickett.
Song-Bible Songs Hymnal, No. 197.
Song, No, 194.
Scripture — Responsive Reading,
Selection
Luke 23: 33-49.
‘‘The death of • Jesus, there they
crucified Him. Dr. John W. Bickett.
P ra y e rScripture—A. Roger Collins.
Announcements—
/ .
Special Music, Mrs. Lafferty. “I
Walked Today Where Jesus Walked/'
Address—Rev. N. E. Crouch.
Prayer—Rev. Malcolm Harris.
Song— No. 231.
Benediction and Postlude.
'

ST. PAUL A. M. E. CHURCH
Gordon Franklin, Pastor.
Sunday School, 10:30'A. M.
Morning service, 11:30 A.M,

Vogue for Ribbons
Takes in Everything

Notes of our Customers......
Total Resources ........... ........... .......

* ■

$5,836,274.17

Jj
■

.a
■

LIABILITIES

i

a

Deposits ................... ....... ......................................... $5,354,586.81
Capital Stock

.....
....... ..........

Undivided Profits.........
R eserves...........

A n im portant Service

,'..$100,000,00
..... 100,000.00

^

........ 200,000.00

.................

80,867.80

2
a

■ ■
.

J

The seme high standards are
maintained in every service
whether the family chooses, a
moderately priced funeral or
one of greater expense. -

Total Capital A ccount.........

480,867.80

J

Other Liabilities ....................

819.56

a

$5,836,274.17

■

Total Resources-

.---------■ ■■"..■■■ . ‘ ,

. .

.. ________ ____________ _
Serving all faiths
a t r e si de nc y ,
- church or our fu
neral home.

: • . . ; ‘' v ; ■

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIl INSURANCE CORPORATION
' MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

McM il l a n
J tx r r n ^
CEDARVILLE- - PHONE (>■1071
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“Something Fine to Behold”

By Ernie p»ie

verywhere Iw ent there was the

Right in the field with their regiments are the Red

American Red Crow giving its ser

Cross field directors, who act as a link between tha

E

vices to o u tf ittin g men. It is something
fine to behold, this touch of home which

soldiers arid their homes.
In most o f the hospitals, doing the recreational and

the men and women Red Cross worker, I welfare Work for which the nurses can spate so little
are able to bring to our troops abroad.

time, are the Red Cross hospital girls. W ith every medical

When the Red Cross opens Up in * new war theater,

unit are countless quantities o f the. indispensable blood

its growth has to be as fast as the growth o f the Army.

plasma made from the voluntary blood donations of

The way clubs spring up overnight in newly occupied

the American people.
O ur soldiers and sailors abroad literally worship the

ciubmobiies and doughnut factories mushroom into life all

Red Cross, and I personally can find nothing but praise

over a new country, is something that still astonishes me.

to say about its ptograih as I saw it in operation.

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

There is a new ribbon rage on
for spring that is taking the fash
ion world by storm, Anything that
can be made of ribbons is being
made of ribbons, As for milliners,!
they have grown that ribbon-con
scious not only do they dab a ribbon
bow here, there and everywhere on
the new bats whether there Is any
excuse for it or not, but they are
making entire hat and bag and
neckpiece ensembles entirely of rib
bons!
The newest spring suit-hats have
stunning bows of wide grosgrain
ribbon above their crowns or ar- j
ranged In loops and stream ers at
the back. The Smartest turbans of
the season take kindly to ribbon
trim s, often arranged in towering
bows a t the front.
,
There is simply no limit to the
versatile uses of ribbon thrqughout
costume design. One venturesome
designer has gone so far as to make
almost the entire skirt of horizontal
bands of ribbon in contrasting col
ors, the skirt completed with a kneedepth hem 6f the same black faille
that fashions the fitted basque, fas
tened with decorative jewel buttons.
Baby ribbon in multicolors hahdwoven into lattice work is formed
into cap sleeves with .designful
pockets of the samel enhancing a
youthful black crepe frock. Yokes of
lattic*?work ribbon also add a bright
dash of color to a somber crepe

|

o f Jproftuionaf Competence

centers, the way restaurants and dances and movies and

Milliners, Dress Designers
Using Them Freely

a

798,854.14

!

Surplus .

CHURCH OF GOD
R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Morning. Worship, 10:30 A. M.
’Young. People’s Meeting at 6 P. M.
Evening Service, 7:45 P. M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening
7:45 P. M,

i

i aaaa

Condmsed Statement of

i ■
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(C o n t in u e d F rom F ir st P aqr)

'

i THE XENIA NATIONAL BANK j

j CHURCH NOTES j

ROUSH’S 939
SEED CORN

AUCTIONEERS

,

Satin Vogue Extends
From Hat to Footwear ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a m

I HE CHURCH OF THE NAZAKENE
IF'MECHANICALLY MINDED,
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
WE CAN USE YOU
Sunday Services
Train to operate different kinds of
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A. M.
machines. We pay you while learning,
Preaching 11:00 A.. M. to 12:00 M.
opportunity for advancement. Must
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.
:omply wilh .WMG regulations. Em
Wednesday Service
ployment office open Monday, Wed
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M,
nesday, • and Friday evenings from
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
1:00 to 9:00. • Sunday from 9:00 a. fus Nance. .
,n. until 12:00 noon.
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
THE INTERNATIONAL TOOL Rev. Richard Phillips, Pastor
COMPANY
Sabbath School 10:30 A. M,
434*438 East First Street, Dayton 2,
Mrs. R. Spencer, Supt.
Ohio.
■
•
Morning Worship at 11 A. M.

Harden & Mumma

C O Z Y

MINIATURE LAKE ERIE
RIGHT AT OUR DOOR

Your contribution to the Red Cross mokes these scenes possible

FIELD SERVICERT THE FMHfTt W hercverypursol.
filer goes, the Red Cross goes, to o . Field Director*
distribute toilet articles, w riting paper, cigarettes.
They Maintain contact between men. and their
families. In one month In 1944, Field Directors
relayed over 31,000 messages.

MOVIES M A NOSFfTM. WARD! M ickey M ouse and
. the latest H ollyw ood releases d o w onders for *
fellow with a leg full o f shrapnel! And so do books,.
ames, aona-fests—stock-in-trade o f R ed Cross
ecreationsT Worker* st hom e and overseas.
Your Red Cross speeds up convalescence!

g

GIVE MOW- GIVE MOMS

WELCOME HACK WTR CMtMN LIFE. The Red Cross
provides special inform ation end help for d is
abled veterans. T h e R ed Cross answers questions
about pensions, claims; vocational training. It is
^ authorized to present veterans* claim s. The
R ed C ross i s at bia tide—elumytt

KEEPYOUR
RED CROSS
/iTH/SS/DE

drmmM.

IfeMMorftd by T ht Cedtsrvill* Herald

■a
J
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ALONG FARM FRONT

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S

UNDAY I

(Continued from Page One)
may die somebottlenecks i i deliveries,
so it will be wise to order seed, fertilizers end insecticides early. Weath
er was good, last year in most areas
where vegetable seeds are grown for
commercial use, and there were bum
per crops. The fertilizer situation is
not quite so good as last year. Rotenone will be available in about the
same quantities as in 1944,.
SULFA FOR ANIMAL AILMENTSSulfa drugs, which have proven
such an aid in human medicine are al
so giving- good, results in treating
some animal diseases. The Pennsyl
vania State College has found that
Sulfatbalidihe and Sulfaguanidine
have shown very good results when
used for swine enteritis, call
scours <and coccidiosis. They caution
however, that oach of the sulfa drugs
has definite limitations and that they
should be used unly under veterinary
guidance.
EGG CASE SCARCE—
Egg cases are scarce and orders
should be placed-early enough to per
mit manufacturers to make the cases
and distribute them. Wooden cases
are hard to get since they ara being
used to ship eggs overseas. The gov■ eminent announcement of the 1945
egg •price support program specifies
that eggs bought shall be delivered in
new wooden or fiber cases. Those
who expect to take advantage of the
. price support should be prepared topack eggs in the new cases.

DIVORCE SUITS
Martha Boggs, charges neglect, in
her suit for divorce from Charles F,
Boggs, Chillicothe, and seeks custody
. of their minor child. They Were m ar
ried August 19, 1935.
Lexie Craft has had enough of
married life,after three months trial
with her husband,' John Craft, in her
suit for divorce. She charges cruelty
and'does not know his present where
. abouts. They were married in Fairfield, in Jan. She asks to be restor
ed to her maiden name of Atkins.
On grounds of neglect ar.d cruelty
Clifford R. ‘P ayton is seeking a div vorce from Mary Ann Payton, York
St.,- Xenia. He asks custody of their
four children and seeks title to real
estate in Xenia owned jointly. They
were married in Xenia, December 17,
1939., were divorced and then remar
ried July 8, 1944.
Mbrceille Ireland charges neglect
in her suit for divorce against Wil
liam Franklin Ireland, Xenia, R 1 and
asked restoration to her maiden name
of Storey. They were married in
Xenia, January 31, 1942.
MONEY SUIT FILED
Seeking to collect $315.95, alleged
due on a note, and asking foreclosure
of two lots owned by the defendant in
Xenia, the Peoples Building and Sav
ings Co. has brought suit against
1Stella Toner, Xenia.
FIVE DIVORCES GRANTED
Divorce decrees wore granted as
follows: Herbert F. Irvin from Maty
A. Irvin; Helen F. Fultz from Ray R.
Fultz, with plaintiff restored to her
former name of Elkins; Arthur B,
Wall from Hazel Lee Wall with cus
tody of four children given the fath
er; Dorothy Overda Sharp from Ralph
Sharp, and Emma Lucile Sutter from
Charles Anthony Sutter, with the
mother awarded custody of their child
APPOINTMENTS
Appointments were made as fol
lows in probate court; F, W. Dinwid
dle, late of Bellbrook, without bond;
and Marjorie W Trost, administratrix
of estate of Forrest E. Trost, late •of
Sugarcreek Twp>( under <$8,000 bond.
ORDER TRANSFER
Conrad Broth, Jr., as administra
tor of the estate of Julia Groth, has
been authorized to transfer real es
tate,

RELIEVE ESTATE
The estate of Walter Shoecraft re
lieved from administration,
Married Licenses—- Issued
James Shepherd, New Burlington,'
mechanic, and Jessie Bell Chenoweth
New Burlington, Rev, F. P, Chant,
Xenia,
APPLIED—Leander West, Cedarville, farhicr, and June Winifred
WilHs, Cedarville.
FILED SUIT FOR $4,785
M n. Olive Lindamood, Payton, has
filed suit in Common Pleas Court -to
.collect $4,785 for alleged gambling
losses a t Druids Park, at the Mont
gomery county line. Eight defendants
are flamed; Paul Dennis, Wilmington}
Franklin Prove Lodge, Ancient Order
of Druids, Payton; Robert Burgen,
Payton; John Croft, Paytoh, John
WaMrman, Moraine Hotel, Dayton,
Samuel Outtemajtt, Dayton. Walton
Spahr and Marcus Sltoup,

chool

Lesson
JUIST, D. D,
— Ait* of oawc»go.
4*4ra(iap«r Union.

Lesson for April 1
U noo subjects end Scripture texts se
lected end • copyrighted by International
Council ot Religious Education; used by
permission.
r

THE AUTHOR AND PERFECTER
OF OUR FAITH
LESSON TEXT—Matth«w 27:82-28:9.
GOLDEN TEXT—Let us run with pa
tience the race that is set before us, lookingunto Jesus the author and perfecter ol our
ltdth.—Hebrews 12:1, 2.

Washington Letter
(Continued from first page)
his liberal or radical tendencies. In
his earlier years he had been a social
worker and, it was charged in debate,
had never had any 1 usiness training
or experience which would fit him to
administer the REA, which is in re
ality a gigantic public utility organi
zation taking in and distributing sev
eral hundreds of millions of dollars
annually. Thu fight over the Williams
confirmation was a bitter one, with a
coalition of Republicans and conservative'Democrats opposing the Presi
dent’s appointment.

ed to enforce the Byrnes order for about two weeks and then suddenly
issued intrusions all places of entertertainment in New York would be
permitted to remain open until one A.
M., and drinking' places, without en
tertainment, until ,four A. M. Both
Justice Byrnes and President Roose
velt have admitted the Federal gov
ernment is without legal authority
to- enforce the curfew order. Many
Members of Congress have intimated
their willingness to vote for a law
making the order legal and manda
tory, but Administration forces do
not .seen! to be very enthusiastic
for such a proposal. Could it be that
Fiorella and Franklin have a little
understanding of their own.

Mayor Fiorolla LaGuardia, New
NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Deal Mayor of New York, is playing
Christianity is a resurrection faith I the leading role in the latest presen
The’time of year is now here for
How good it is to recall that, in this tation of the old drama—“Curfew
troubled year of 1945, even as wegardens and complaints are being
share onefe more the spiritual in Shall Not Ring Tonight.” The hot registered against chickens and dogs
spots and night clubs of New York running at large and destroying the
spiration of Easter Sunday;
Today we recall that the loving were bitterly opposed to the midnight gardens. Owners of dogs and chick
hands of His friends and followers closing hour, or- curfew, ordered by
had given themselves in what they the .Director of War Mobilization, en stand the consequences,
ens are warned to keep them penned
thought was to be their final act of
devotion to toejr Lord. His body Justice James F. Byrnes, who is oft
By Order of Village ’Police
had been tenderly laid in Joseph’s en referred to as the “Assistant Pres
WEEKLY
PAY IN WAR BONDS
tomb and the great stone rolled in ident.” Mayor LaGuardia endeavor
place at its door.
But even as sorpe were kind and
loving, there were others who were
so relentless in their hatred that
they pursued Christ even beyond the
grave.
' I. The Hatred of Christ's Enemies
(27:62-86).
We sometimes wonder at the bit
terness of the enemies of Christian
ity In our day. Had we given more
earnest heed to the Bible story we
should Have known that it was so
from the very beginning.
" The wicked men who brought
about the crucifixion of Jesus were
not content to let Him rest In His
grave. They had lusted after His
life and they had taken that,,but
eyen as He lay silent in the tomb,
toe priests and toe Pharisees came
to Pilate and called Him “ that de
ceiver” -^ . 63) and demanded a spe
cial guard.
They feared that His disciples
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF
would perpetrate a fraud, and after
stealing the body declare that He
was risen. Wicked and deceitful
hearts can imagine all sorts of
treachery on the part of others.
The'hatred- of unbelievers toward
Christ and toward His followers
knows no stopping place. In civil
ized-lands and among cultured peo
ple it operates under a cloak of re
SATISFACTORY TERMS
spectability, but it is nonetheless
-.hitter and relentless in its pursuit of
Him and of His church.
DELIVERY TO YOUR DOOR
II. The Victory of Chrlsf(28:l-6).
Victory and praise should be the
keynote of Christianity. Why should
we
doleful and sad? Our Lord
has come back victorious from the
grave! We may be glad and sing
even in toe midst of earth’s sor
rows and7distresses. Let praise be
toe "employ (o'f our lips- constantly
as we worship Him and work for
112 E. MAUN St.
Him.
,Xenia, Ohio
The picture that greeted the sur
Phone 15
prised eyes of the two women as
they came to the grave, as it began
to dawn on toe first day of toe week,
was cme resplendent with -the glory
and majesty of God. The earth
quaked as the lightning, flashed. The
angel of the Lord broke through the
supposedly unbreakable seal of
Rome and rolled back the stone ■
which was to have permanently
■
closed the door to the tomb.
This was - done, not to release ■
Christ—for He had already gone, no m
grave could hold Him—but that men
CAR OF POCOHONTAS NOW ON TRACK
might see toe empty grave and know m
that He was risen. Other, religions m
keep toe graves of their founders.
BAG WHITE HOMINY ALSO ON TRACK
Christianity points to an empty
Good Low Price off the Car
tomb.
■
■
'•
I
To the foes of Christ represented
by the keepers, the coming of toe
Plenty Little Red and Sweet Clover Seed
angel and the revelation of toe pow
and Lawn Grass Seed
er of God brought absolute discom
fiture. That is still true. Men will
argue With theology, church meth
COMING! Car Fertilizer on Track March 25
ods, even Christian profession, but
when they see the power of God re
vealed, they can only be ”as dead
Columbia Gray Seed O ats- Track Mch* 17
men.”
To toe friends of Christ, toe angel
This variety does well in this Community
brought comfort and assurance.
Their fears were assuaged by his
word of comfort, and then their faith
Full line of Ingredients— Oil Meal, Soy Bean Meal,
was -revived by the assurance that
Alfalfa Meal, Cotton Seed Meal
Christ was risen. The resurrection
declares ihat He Is the Son of God
with power,- the Saviour of the
YES — Tankage and Meat Scrap
world.
m . The Joy of Christ's Disciples

Pvt. Wilbur W .° Wade, 35512300,
2470th Q. M. Trk. Co. (A.vn.) A. P.O.
650, Care Postmaster New York, New
York, is hereby notified that Betty
June Wade has filed a petition against
him through her next friend, Delores
Naylor, in the Common Pleas Court,
Greene County, Ohio, the same being
Case No. 23818, praying for a divorce
on the ground of Gross Neglect of
Duty, and that said cause will come
on for hearing six full weeks from the
date of the final publication hereof.
DAN M. AULTMAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff

Tractor Oil-Grease

Estate of Carrie E, Jones, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that Meryl
Jones and Vernon Jones have been
duly appointed as Executors of Jhe
estate of Carrie E, Jsnes, deceased,
late of Spring Valley Township,
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 28tK’day of February, 1945.
WILLIAM p . McCALLISTER, ,
Judge of the Prbbate Court, Greene
C sm tti
a a !
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A Thing O f Beauty
Is A Joy Forever"
THERE IS UNUSUAL BEAUTY AND ART IN
OUR NEW EXHIBIT OF MONUMENTS AND
MARKERS. VISIT IT.

ftr*'

—Notice is hereby given that on this
2nd fiay of March, 1945, the Board of
Trustees of 'Beavercreek Township, 1
Greene County, Ohio, filed its certain 1
petition before the Court of Common
Pleas-of Greene County, Ohio, for au
thority from the Court to transfer the
sum of .Two Thousand .dollars ($2,- '
000:00 from toe general fund of said
subdivision into the Road-and Bridge
fund, said cause being case No. 23,- j
799 on the docket >of-said Court.
j
That said cause will come on for 1
.hearing.on o r after Tuesday, March
13th, 1945, and objections or excep
tions thereto must *be filed prior to'
said date.
j
Board of Trustees of Beavercreek
Township. By William G. Coy, Clerk.
Marcus Shoup, Attorney.
I
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of George Palmer, Jr. De
ceased.
.
Notice is hereby given that George
O. Palmer, St. has been appointed as
Administrator of the estate of George
Palmer, Jr.,.deceased, late of Beaver
creek Township, Greene County,
Ohio.
Dated this 2nd day of March, 1945.
w il l ia m b . McCa l l is t e r ,
Judge of the’ Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
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DODDS’ FREE EXPERT COUNSELING SERVICE
WILL ASSIST YOU IN DETERMINING THE STYLE
DESIGN BEST SUITED TO YOUR LOT AND ITS
SURROUNDINGS.

Seeing Is Helpful.

..

Over Ten Carloads Of
Superior Monuments and Markers
Now On Display
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T he Geo. D odds 6c Sons Granite
Company
118 W. Main

Phone 350

XENIA, OHIO

Let’s Get Down to

•

/

.

FRANK CRESWELL

M o re th a n 7 5 ,0 0 0 hom es in O h io

5

NOTlCB OF APPOINTMENT

HAPPE

LEGAL NOTICE

NEWS FOR YOU! i

The followers of Christ had their
share of fear and unbelief, but it
was quickly overtome by joy and
assurance as they knew that their
Lord was risen.
The note of great joy is highly
appropriate on Easter Sunday, but
just as proper on every Sunday—
es, every day of the Christian's
fe, He is risen from the dead!
That settles all questions about His
deity, His power, His salvation. It
meets the problems of our lives with
an unfailing word ol confidence and
Joy.
Be sure to note that such good
news must not be kept to ourselves.
We should emulate the zeal of the
disciples, who “departed quickly” to
make it known to their families and
friends. The story of the victorious
Saviour is still unknown to many/
thousands—possibly we should say
millions. Let someon.e depart quick
ly to tell them of'Jesus. And don’t
forget to ask yourself, “Should that
someona be m e?”
Jesus m et them on toe way with
a greeting of peace. He loves to
fellowship wifh His people as they go
on His errands. You will find Him
there awaiting your coming.
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By CLAIll'
Member

Common Pleas Court, Greene County,
Ohio.
Gale B, Robinette, Plaintiff
vs.
No.
Belle Robinette, Defendant.
Belle Robinette, whose last place of
residence was R R 6, West View,
Kingsport, Tenn., will take notice that
on the 24th day of March, 1945, Gale
B. Robinette filed his petition against
her in Common Pleas Court of Greene
County, Ohio, for divorce on the
ground of gross neglect of duty, and
that Junless the paidv Belle Robinette
shall answer said petition on or beforerthe 11th. day of May; 1945, judg
ment may be taken granting plaintiff
a divorce.
GALE B. ROBINETTE,,
Plaintiff
(3-30-6t*64)
Smith, -McCallister & -.Gibney, _
Attorneys for Plaintiff'

Carroll-Binder Co.

(28:7-9).

Mae Franses Olsen, whose last
Orie R. Stookey, whose last known
known address was Finlay Holt Co., place of residence was 23 Ball Lane,
24 State Street, New York, Newj Dayton, Ohio, and whose present ware
York, is hereby notified that Norman i abouts is unknown, iB hereby notified
J, Olsen has filed a petition for di-| .that Lueila A. Stookey has filed a
vorce agaiimt her on the ground o f 1petition for divorce against him in
Gross Neglect of Duty in the Com the Common Pleas Court, Greene
mon Pleas Court, Greene County,
County, Oiiio, the same being Case
Ohio, the same being Case No. 23,774,
No. 23792, on the ground of Gsoss
and that said cause will come on for
Neglect of Duty, and that said cause
hearing six full weeks from the date
will come on for hearing on or after
of the first publication hereof.
siz full weeks from the date o t :the
(2-23-6t-3-30)
first publication of this notice.
PHILLIP F. BLUM,
DAN M. AULTMAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff
Attorney for Plaintiff
Dayton, Ohio

LEGAL NOTICE

Mr. Farmer
ENLIST FOR THE
SPRING - SUMMER
CAMPAIGN

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

a re w a it in g fo r te le p h o n e service
For more than
three years all telephone manu
facturing plants and man power
have been devoted 100 per cent
to making held communications
equipment and electrical weapons
for the army and navy and noth
ing for civilian use. All reserve
telephone equipment has been ex
hausted .and everything stretched
to the utmost.
W H Y IS TH IS?

NOTICE
The lands and Quarry lake of the Old Ervin
Quarries on Xenia Avenue, Cedairville, O.,
West of town ( U. S. Route 42) are now the
property of H. A. Tyson.
Trespassing for any purpose is strictly
' forbidden and trespasses will be person
ally liable,

H. A. TYSON

IS A N Y RELIEF IN S IG H T ?

Frankly, no.'Thereds no indication
that the military authorities are
going to cut down on their de
mands, so it is going to be some
time after Germany and Japan are
defeated.
H O W FAST WILL' YOU M O V E ?

W hen military need for communi

cations equipm ent ends, it w ill
take some time to reconvert the
telephone 'm anufacturing plants
and start the switchboards, cables,
wires, instrum ents and scores of
other items flowing. A fter that,
much more time will be required
to install this equipment and fit it
into the existing system before it
can be used to connect telephones
already in use.
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W E -P R O M IS E REAL SPEED

when the m aterials and trained
man power are available. Tele
phone people are looking forward
as anxiously as you to the days
when they can say "yes” to every
request for telephone service.

Buy Ms* Btutdl fa* Victory!

London, Ohio
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